ARMA Houston Organizational Chart 2018 - 2019

President
Beverly Harris, MBA

Executive Vice President
Courtney Stone, CRM, IGP

Past President
Todd Brown

VP of Chapter Meetings
Sarah Emes

Immediate Past President
Richard Waters

VP of Communications
Glen Sanderson

VP of Membership
Michele Menakonda

Awards
Todd Brown

Nominating
Julie Prochnow, ermm & Todd Brown

Vendor Liaison
Open

ARMAdilla
Open

Webmaster
Open

Programs
Todd Brown

Social & Hospitality
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA

Workshops
Open

Web Marketing
Open

Publicity
Open

Social Media
Open

Membership Growth
Open

Membership Resource Directory
Open

Membership Retention
Open

Treasurer
Julie Prochnow, ermm

Secretary
Jennifer Bolden, MBA

Procedure Manuals
Pam Miller

Bylaws
Open

Strategic Planning
Open

Strategic Reserves
Open

Arctic
Open

Ad Hoc Harris County Archives
Open

Ad Hocs ARMA Houston Chapter History Update
Open

Library
Open

ICRM
Elle Miler, CRM

Seminars
Open

Calagary Liaison
Open

Special Interest Groups
Open

Mentoring
Open

Financial Administrator
Skip Cain

Tellers Committee
Open

Holiday Social
Christine Frazier

Programming
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA

Exhibits
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA

Publicly
Joe Garcia

Registration
Kanada Hardy

Sponsors
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA

VP Of Chapter Conference
Kimberly Harnord

VP Of Community Outreach & Fundraising
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA

Funding Event
Tonia Schneider

Arrangements
Sheryl Polk

Legislative & Regulatory Affairs
Paul Scott

Highlighting for Literacy for Kids
Gayle Page

Community Outreach
Beverly Harris, MBA

Programs
Ciro Flores

Sponsors
D’Anderia Dunham, CRM, MARA
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